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LARGE STOCK

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON.
13 SOUTH INIAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

OUR EXTRAVAGANT

In the latest large and
has won for us an extensive trade.
market; so come early and secure
patterns. line ol STRAW HATS has no equal in style and price.

-- MAX LEVIT,
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

. . . 15 East Centre Street.
-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -

Never In the history of this store hns

A

bpntig Dry uoous ana uic at which we are selling uiem were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be for less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c., 75c. and Ji.oo. Fine novelty dress goods' from 25c. to $i.5rpcr yd.;
lliell-crad- e silks, the best thnt skilful wcnVinr enn nrodncc nt less tlinn eifv nricps.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to
51.75, 2. 00, mm it.oo.

Childreu's White Dresses, a luree Hue.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is

mid is pack ml to its utmost capacity with the
uic leaning luauuiacturcrs.

liultcrick paper patterns, the recognized

P. J. GAUGHAN,

OF

Our

prices

yours much

SPRING OPENING!
SPRING OPENING !

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-
sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
styles.

WB CFIItrm, OIL CLQTIR I WIHD0W Mhtl

H.

2 cans 25c
10c. a

for a can
pies, 5c. a

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

BUYING

small plaids of fine summer shirts
We " have the only thing in the

first choice of our great variety of

there been such a magnificent display of

select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,

from 2?c. to 2.2;.
devoted to this branch of our business

choicest designs and best makes of

standard of the world, always in stock.

27 N. Main St.

!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Choice 4 cans 25c
(Cold Packed.)

Fancy 3 cans 25c
Canned Corn, 2, 3, 4 and 5

cans 25c

tMw Stock,
Freah Goods.

For trio Spring Trade.
I EZJEZSSrpr'C North Main St.,

KJ" VJ'- - 1
9 Shenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OF...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Painting and

Thomas Snyder,

IN

California Peaches,
" Apricots, can

Pumpkin, pies, 5c.
Apples, for can

Baby

Coache

Decorating

Tomatoes,

Tomatoes,

SPECIAL DRIVES CANNED GOODS.

GILT-EDG- E DAIRY BUTTER
Strictly Fresh. Good as Creamery. Lower in Price.

EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Fme California Evaporated Apricots, Pears,
Peaches and Nectarines at reduced prices,

BARGAINS IN PRUNES, 2, 3, 4 s 5 POUNDS FOR 25C.

.BARGAINS IN COFFEES.
Two pounds of Good Roasted Rio Coffee for 25 cents. We make

a specialty of the finest grades of Roasted Java, Maracaibo, Laguaym
and Santas Coffees.

Oranges and Lemons,

Just received a car of choice No. i Timothy Hay.

At KEIITER'-S- .

FALL OF CLOD.

Accident llcfalls Workmen nt tliu New

Klcctrlc Slnlloii Silo.

Tbreo men lfnd a narrow escape from vory
serious Injury . this morning nt tlio place
where excavation Is being made for the pro-
posed statloil of tlio Commercial Electric
Light Company, on Plum alley. Morgan
Sanders, ltrynu McCarthy and a man named
Drew were nt work nt '.he part of the em-

bankment that fell. Sanders was above
the other men, who were shoveling
the clay that Sanden barred down.
Suddenly the top fell. It struck Sanders
first and knooked him down against tlio
other men and the three tumbled about eight
feot, but escaped being covered by tho clod
In tho fall McCarthy struck n wngon and
sustained a fracturo of tho collar bono. Ho
was 6ou t to his homo nt Ilrowiisvlllo. Sanders
and Drew resumed their work.

SUPERINTENDENT RESIGNS
William ltronghnll ltctlrcs After Long

Service as a Mining Olllclnl.
William Broughall, of ElIangowBn, yester-

day tendered his resignation irom tho posl
Hon of district superintendent under tho P,
& K. C. & I. Co. Tho resignation was ac
cepted aud will take effect on July 1st next.
Mr. Broughall was ono of the oldest mine
ofllcials under tho company. Ho was at the
Ellangowan colliery from tho time the shaft
was sunk thoro, about 22 Tears aim. He was
insldo foreman during that period and for
over 7 years lias held tho position of district
superintendent with supervision over the
Ellangowan, Knickerbocker, West Shenan
doah and Turkey Kuu collieries. Mr.
Broughall will rctlro from active nursuits
and as soon as ho can make arrangements
after July 1st will move to Pottevillo. His
health has been falling for somo tinio nnd. as
ho Is now ovor sixty years of ago, feels that
it Is timo to rest from labors.

A BAY OF TARIFF TALE.

Aft a It own It I.Ittlo s xs Mndo
oh tho Tivrtir lttll.

Washington, June 10. The senate
had a period of tariff speeches yester-
day, and as a result little progress was
made pn. the bill. Mr. Ilawllns, of
Utah, and Mr, Mills, gf Texas, dis-
cussed tho Democratic attitude at the
tariff from their respective standpoints.
Mr. Ilawllns was a. member of the
platform committee of the Chicago con-
vention, and proposed the tariff plank
Which was adopted. He held that the
Vote he and several other Democratic
senators had oast for duties on cotton
and other agricultural products was
justified by that platform and by the
traditions of the party. Mr. Mills severe-
ly arraigned the bill as a class measure
designed to build up a vast fund for
distribution among the beneficiaries of
the bill and at the expense of the "for
gotten man," the taxpayers. He Indi
rectly criticised the .Democratic sena
tors who voted for the amendments to
the bill putting a tax on cotton and
other articles, contending that their
course was a radical departure from
tho tenets of Democracy.

Later In the day Mr. Cannon, of Utah,
proposed an amendment placing an ex-

port bounty on agricultural products.
H"e spoke for two hours on the need of
clving the farmer a share of the bene
fits of the tariff,

Mr. Butler, of North Carolina, spoke
In favor of giving tho farmer equal
benefits with oilier classes under th
bill. Only half a pago of the bill, cov
ering four brief and comparatively un.
Important paragraphs, were disposed
of during the day.

Great Show Coming.
Tho Reading Kaglo In commenting unou

tho performances glvon by the Ureat Welsh
Bros. Shows says: "Tho tout of Welsh
Urothera' circus. 10th and Robeson, was
again crowded last night. All things con-
sidered, the exhibition is vory good.- - Tho
specialties uro worth seeing, and those for
tho children are wonderfully pleasing. All
tho llttio ones should seo tho educated niirs
and the trained donkey. The older folks
will lie interested in tho musketdri II. tranozn
performances, tumbling, juggllnc. contortion
acts, tho singing and tho comicalities. After
noon and evening performances are given
each day." This pleasing and attractive
popular priced show will exhibit at Sbonan- -
(Joali fpr three days June 17, 18 and 10th.

Knterprlslng l'ronerty Qwuers.
Peiftnns .nasnfnrr nut Plmvrv efrnot 1." - " ".I Lt. il ,uu

ViP.lnlt.17 ftf fllft Annlmnlntlnn ..1...-..- 1. .- ,..u...,tMv kUMIWK UlUSli
certainly be attracted by the improvements

owners in that vicinity. The lawn of tho. . ..( 1 Or' rt y. l :
icDiucucn oi a. u. uoueris uas ueen iixcu up
handsomelv. anil now ita honnt.v fa nl. .n,.,!
by blooming rosos aud numerous' other
nun uro. a. juw uoors ueiow mat resuionco is
T. F. Miles' wilful, fa linlnt, ImniittAo,! !,., n.'
erection of a fine porch, which adds much to
mu appearance 01 me neiguoorlioou. One
passing cannot holp but make comment on
tho improvements.

Lurco New Collieries. ,
Tho Bcrautnn anil Pnlfi'vlllo rVni T.n,l

Company and tho Operating Company, tho
ueo asu woai uompany, wftu a capital stock
of $250,000 havo secured 450 acres of coal
land at l'ottsvillo, which will at onco bo de- -
voiopeu. A diamond drill will be used to in-
terest and provo tho yolns. After tho veins
havo been nrovcu an inimnnfiA lirmtkAi. will
bo built with sidings from the Reading aud
rennsyivania railroads, ovor which ship-
ments will be made.

CoimUiblea' I'oo llltl.
Word has been recelvarl linrn fmm TTav.

risbure statin e that the bill rafrtllfltflirr fans
etc., had passed both houses aud that It is
now lu the bands of tho Governor, who will
in all likelihood sign it. Tho bill provides
that the County Commissioners shall pay
Constables for serving on election day and
also for making returns. Theme who have
received no pay fur this service since Janu-
ary, 1896, will under this act be remunerated.

In a New Voeutlun.
Philip Stanton, who for years lias been

engaged in the wholesale fish business, with
a branch house here, will during the coming
summer branch out In a now vocation. He
has rented a prominent stand in New York
City, whero he contemplates dlsposiug of
uoiuiiig eise un. uucKeiiierries- -

Olrnrdvllle Directors.
Tho Olranlvilln S.llinnl Tlrar.1 mat 1.,et

evening and organised as follows : Presi
dent, Alfred Kino; secretary. I)r. W. I.. C.
Forrester; Treasurer, Robert Oreen. The ap-
pointment of teachers and Imiltiini wa, lnl.1
over until tho next mottling.

Judge Weldmaii's v'omlltlon,
Judge Mason Weldmau, who has been at

the University Hospital, Philadelphia, since
Jajt August, is getting along nicely. He ex-
pects to return home about July 1st.

Pure blood is the secret of health. Bur
dock Blood Bitters lusuros pure blood.

AWAITING

DEGISIOjt

The Flynn Case Is Now In the Court's
Hands.

ARGUMENTS HEARD YESTERDAY !

Judge lyon, of Juniata County, Has the
Cbbo Under Consideration-- He Inti-

mates That There Will Not be
an Early Decision Tho

Case Important.

The Injunction stilt of An-

thony Flynn against the borough of Sheuau-doa- h

has been argued at last and is now In
the hands of the court. The arguments
were made yesterday, John F. Whalen and
George J. Wadllnger, Esqs., presenting the
case for tho plaintiff aud A. W. Schalok and
J. H. Pomeroy, Ktqs., making argument for
the borouvh. The arffninniitn finfliiupil
about four hours.

The ease was presented In all its details,
tho counsel showing that Flynn orectcd the
stono wall across tho creek flowing through
ins promises nnd the olritruetion was placed
there (n nrerpnt. n nnlantina Vlvim ,.lal,nl
that tlio stream bad become so contaminated
that to allow its course through his property
and uudor his dwelling endangered tlm
health of the occumnbi

; of tlm ntij Tl.o
fact, bearing upon the

;,
efforts of the Chief

... ...
to tear down the wall anil nl ntv the iom n
now i w. ,r o ,., .ir: :: :.Y

, , r "rulT "'! Ule, ""y,"nt by
""B " mo,Vnii and guarded It with a revolver In each

hand, dan nr unvbndv In mmnrnDiu ill' " . : ,u

. " J " vV...nwas mm, wiuio mey uo not Ulsputo tlio fact
loai tuo stream was a nub ir. ivuinn
tho borough has, by reason of certain actions,
anupieu in nsa puonc scwerago and caused
uio uiimuce 01 which lias

The acts churned mmlmt flm l.r.
ougli is the granting of permits to people to
connect sewerage lines with the stream. The
uorougu, 011 tne oilier liainl, claims that the
stream remain, to day as' ."puMlo

XZZZ rr.B.0i(.w.....,m 11111, mo wivtiaii mis
novor given permission, or directed anyone
10 connect sewonigo lines with the stream.

Jtldeo Lvon. of JuiiiatA I'niinlv li.m-,- l tl.n
argumcntsaad on taking tho imiiers Intimated
that ns tlio' testimony taken before Com- -
lllias oner Smith una vntnmlnnna......... .....1 n.,,iu
questions of law Involved will tcquiro a great
deal of investigation, and as ho has consldoi-ftbl- o

other business on hand to dispose
of, an decision need not
bo looked for. If is believed the
case will bo in tlio lrnuT. nf llm pnurl-- nt
least two or three wcoks. Tho result, what-ov-

it may bo, is devoutly sought. Tho case
is ono of tho most Important tho borough
has been interiwted In ftliiru, t Im u'nlni- - iint
litigations, aud damages to tho amount of
several inousauiis 01 cionara will rait 0110
wav or the other. Tlm flnmmftifv nF tl.n
stream has caused tho flooding of nearly nil
mo proportios on botn sides of Ctintro streot
between Bowers and Emorick streets and the
victims nro awaiting tlio decision of tho
court to sco who thoy will suo for redrew.
From a poreonal standpoint the victims
would 110 doubt prefer to havo tho borough
mulcted, as there would bo llllln nr ,m imn
of getting their claims out of Flynn, whoso
solo possession Is tho littlo property ho has
uu j'.muriuK buuoi. jt is (iimcuic to imaglno
tho extent to which tho borough will bo
mulcted Rbotlld it loRn tlm raw,. Km.lt n .ln
cision would make the stream a system of
publlo sowerage and every owner of proporty
abutting on tho stream from tho southern
cuu oi iimoncK sireei 10 me nortuorn end of
Jlaln street would liavo tho right to require
the borough to cover tho sewernml it. In
coustaut repair.

Ilreen's llmllo Caro Free Ltinch.
Oyster soup free
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous nlinnnfrmnn n,itnrtal.,mnnt

All tho latest songs and band marches.

rroseciitcd Her llrotlier,
Mrs. Marv Lofilovvskl. a rnsirimtt it iUD

Lloyd street, last night caused tho arrest of
ner uroiner, aiox. uiinsia, lor assault and
battery, charging that ho visited hor homo,
crabbed her bv tho hair, ilmr-irm- l im,
tho floor and threw hoi against tho kitchen
stove. Mry gavo ovidonce in her appear-
ance of having been on a spreo. When ar.
rainned the brother uilmlttrul... tlm lmmnc - .H WK.IfcU AMU
said ho chastised his sister becauso sho got
urunK. uo turnisiiod jaoo ball for trial bo.
foro Justice Shoemaker.

Festival Postponed,
TllO festival to lie held linilnr tlm mtsnliu.

of tho Famous Base Ball Club, in Bobbins'
nnern. lionso on the Ifitli Inst. Im, lumn ..u'W1 jlVV
ponod until tho 10th Inst.

l'erformed uu Operntlon.
Afewdavsnno Dr. J. O. liiil.tln r ti.o

Miners' Hospital, performed an operation
upon airs, joun u. imvis, or St. Clair,

a Iarce cancer from the rlulit. bru.t
of the mtient. Tlie operation was. aeenm.
ful.

Ulectcd Secretary.
At the national ennvnntinti, .. nr. tlm. ...,IUI.1?.AMl.iHI

Benenoial Association, at Johnstown yesWr- -
uay, Mioiiaei aiurptiy, or Malianoy City, was
chosen National Secretary.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ana iitwitmuine. AuureH the food Mciiliuti nm aad
th.cUunbrawU. I

BOnL'nKiia rownaa 00. aaw vobk I

WINTERSTEEN TRIAL.

Tho Defendant CoMmillcled by a Post
Ofllco Clerk

IlLOOifsBUHo, Juno 10. The credibility of
important witnesses who have figured in the
iiynamics conspiracy trial or Lloyd 8. Win.
tcrstecil II lion the necniatlnna nf rfllfbm C!

Knorr was the mlu point at Issue In yesler--
nay a proceedings. 'I lie defense Iiavlng rested
Ita case early In the day, testimony in re-
buttal anil vii r.rUn I IhI wti titlan n .ml -- ,
the close of tlte afternoon's sesslou the honors
seemed to nave been about equally divided
ueiweeu ine wimmonwealtli and the defend
ailt. Some swore, in lmhalf nf tlm nHuui,
tlon, that certain witnesses were not to be
believed upon oath, and others, in Winter-steen'-s

liehalf, testified with regard to the
same witnesses that their reputation for
veracity was unquestionable.

Such rapid progress was made In the hear-
ing of a volume of testimony that counsel
for the defense were enabled to announce at
the close of the day their intention of con-
cluding the lu one hoar this
morning, and Attoruey James Scarlet made
the first closing stmwt.1i tnr iha rVmn..
wealth before the noon adjournment. The
addresses of Fred. Ikeler and J. II. .Timl.
for the defense, and George 8. Graham, for
the nrosecutton. tomtliar witi. Tr..i,.
Ermentrout's charge, will certainly be de
livered in time to permit the case to go to
the jury some time

The strnnirfur. nmnt. ,te.n.fA.11" "vii i v v. uj III o
Coinmouwealth In rebuttal was the ovl- -

nonce oi Jillzabetli Jocoby, a olork of the
Bloomsburg post office, over tho admin-
istration of WllOMl tPKfftnnnv fliara
spirited delmte between Messrs. Graham
and Shields. Both Wintersteeu and Dora
At t 1 , ... . ..ium uu sworn tliatpomuveiy onlyi . .. .,nuiuuun uuu passeu ueiweeu tuem
past few years. Mi Jacoby flatly cltm.
uii-it- mm, auer juuge iirmentrout had,.. .u 'r 01 l.u? p. permitting
mo nurodiictioii of lier testimony. Sho said
thatOO or more letters addressed to Dom
Jloliarter, in WIntorsteen's handwriting, had
pa3rcd through tho

,
post

. .ofllco in tho last five
r six years. &no liau personally banded

iviuuuiy,

Smltli & llellls ltcstiuiniiit.
Basement Titman building, open all night.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Hani shell and deviled crabs.

ltcturn Thanks.

columuV
En.

tTrVjuml ZibZIXT in ,IZ
low- - lowest prices to the trnTTe

ciiuira wi o so nniv nHAisttpii nt m enoaortii

o Sw n ni.iiu , , ICCBSS.
. :

i,uiii luuuagcnioiii is eniuiou to all
tho nraiso ho 1ms ,woivl. Tl,n 1

extends lis thanks to those who rendered a d
iu sellinc tieketa. nnd In tlm n,i ,.,,i.,:.

'ttidtr1 its anM by a H
JlKMllfllt ok Choii:

Shenandoah, Juno 10, 181)7.

At ICepclilnskl'g Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tho Old Seventh Itegliiient,
An effort in hnintr mmln fnpa mniitin ..rtl.n

surviving members of the extinct Seventh
Regiment of the S'ntn Mull tin nn.l C.r tl. nt
purpose a meeting has boon called at Potts- -

mm un ouiiiruay evening, mo intention
is to havo au outing of n day or two. Tho
call is siened bv Cant. Oeorun W. .Tnh nann. nf
town, and others. Thoro nre i"itc a num- -
uor 01 members still residents of Shenan-
doah, who will no doubt toko advantage of
1110 proposon reunion.

Kendrlck ltonsa Free Lunch,
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Hulled by n Justice.
The office of Justice Shoemaker ivn tlm

Hcene of a marriage ceremony last night, the
princijials being Henry (1. Roads and Miss
Mary C. Kiseuhart, both of town. Tho ollloe
wits flllod by friends of tho respective parties
who forniml a tfrnnn fllmnt. tlw, .Tnattra ns 1m

pronounced tho couple man and wife. There
was uo unuosmaiu or groomsman, upon tlio
close of tlio coremony cougratuktlous were
otended by the spectators and tho couplo
left tho ofllco n a happy framo of mind.

Nelswendcr's, Cur, .Main ami Coal Sts.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Odd fellows Homo.
Tlio lieautlfiil structure knnivn n. tl.a

Odd Fellows Home, of Central Pennsylvania,
lor orphans of Odd Fellows, and situated
near Sunbury, opened its doors for the recep-
tion nf children Tnnclnv fnv tl.n flt tlmn
slnco tho building was purchasod. Two chil- -
uron irom jorsoy snoro lodge, I. O. O. P.,
no. iui, ana one oiiliu irom Custor, No. 855,
Willlamsport, wero received.

CftfiOarotJl StlmillAtn lienr. lclilnntra a.l
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10a.

Sons of Veterans Doings.
At the seeonil dnv'ft fiAftalnn nf tin nnnnal

enoHiapnient of the Sous of Veterans, now
lwitnir IiaIiI nt. Tntvamla Wtllnm C..tt .r
Mlltou, 18., was elected division commander
and James M. Culbertson, of Allentowu,
national delegate to the national encamp-
ment.

l'ree Hauling,
Tnlenhane to Af. Tllrlnli Snn Al,!0,l

Ph., when yon have a dead animal. They
will haul it away at short notice, free nf
charge.

Hookies' Outing.
Tridiiv. .Tuna Sfttli. it ilia ilav aat far tl.

annual ouUug to Lakeside of the Rescue
It. K J., uoiiipany. The boys are already
making armugemeiite for this event, whteli
k aaroeirlv awmfSeji avarv vr 'Pl.o I ln.n
anian band will aooompany the Are laddies
anu lueir menus 10 enliven tne occasion.

Library Notleo.
The Public Llbrarv. wlilnl, haa 1a, nln.1

from May Oth to June 10th, 180T, will not be
until further notice.

ny oruer ot tne itoara of Trustees.
F1U.N1C lllVMl

Ubrariau.
-- r

1 & It. Itallyiiy I'uy.Itny,
The einolovaa at tliu LaaiHiid b.iiu.

Company In thla locality will be made happy
bv lfevuiaater (Iiit nn tK fn1lnuFl,. .l.,u .

Thursday, June IM PotUvllle to Frackvllle!
itear nun junriion 10 uordon, llearRuu
Junction to Tamunua ; Friday, June S5,
Uonlon to Newliorry Junction aud Milton;
Saturday, June ao.Catawissa branch, West
Mlltou to Kast Mabauoy .Turn Hon aud Tama-qu- a

to Port Clinton.

Duiipimr itv the Hi hoppe m.hct at
Columbia iuk ou.fciiiturdtty uvuuiug. A ki1time assured.

PflEll J1JJD

SHflRpY FIGHT

Slopped by Police at the Bnd of the
Seventh Round.

THE CONTEST DECLARED A DRAW

Sharkey Provoked Pollee Interference by
Striking one of Mailer's seeondi--A

Monster Crowd of Sports on
nand to View the Fight.

New York. June 10 TVtnr Mnl,r
and Tom Sharkey fought last night at
the Palace Athletic club for a SIB.OOil
purse. At the end of the seventh
round the rtnllcd IntAt-fAt-a- anil ti,
contest resulted in a most unsatisfac
tory draw. Never in the history of tho
rino bail thpt-- Iioaii Bllr.fi a n annrmn,,u
attendance at a boxlna bout In thla vi
cinity. There were about 10,000 per
sons squeezed into the blsr building,
which was recently transformed Into a
flStfG-arell-

A llV thA Talar. A. n nmtar
the management of Villllam A. Brady.

A more representative congregation
of well known sporting men has never
witnessed a boxlnar mill than that
which assembled lRBt night. The quan-
tity of tnollpv whtnll wnlllrl ha VA nlianv.
ed hands had the bout resulted In fa-
vor of either man Is well un In nix
figures.

That there would m nnlfee tntorfor.
ence ff the men fought hard was feared
by the malorttv nf thnp who niin.im.Aii
tickets, but after the two boys who
to. k part In the opening bout had been
allow ed to pummel each other without
be.ng stopped by the police those tires- -
ent had honea Hint the 1.1 fatimva
would have a good chance to settle the
minatlnn nP ynnaplnl,..

JIaher and Sharkey had trained oare- -
luny, anu when Btrlpped In the rlns;

cio in,? jiuiuiTs ul iieaun anil
strength, dialler Was the favorite, but
there seemed to be plenty of money on
Bitarxey.

AVlven tliev hearnn nnnratlntia Al,l,.,i.'u
advantaire In height and reach was

17 of I-e-
.. r :

Mahe. wore an nnvlna Innk frnm tho...... 1 . . . .
V"J' "l ln0 uoul' nnu '

f.reaslon in V?S.m il boxing was
6X"

Sharkey, with a well directed straight
risiii on me moutn, sent 1'eter sprnwl- -
InCT half wav thrnncrh tho rnnan M'hari.
ho struggled for flvo seconds before hs
rogaineu ins reet. As JIahor was get-
ting uv Sharkey rushed toward him,
but was called back bv rthnvnakl whn
was evidently afraid that the sailor
imgni commit a foul. Ten seconds
later the gong: ended the sixth round,
and when Maher returned to hl nnmpr
he spat out a lot of blood. Sharkey's
frleluls, when they Baw this, yelled
"first blood for Sharkey," and there
was a great deal of cheering.

The seventh round was nearly com-
pleted when Maher, after setting In
some rood blows on Sharkey, sent the
lntler In flip flnnr near tha mn with
a left In the wind and a right swing on
tne jaw. Tom was up again Inside of
live seconds and rushed Into a clinch.
Tn the cllnoh Maher kept working his
right on the body. When the gong
sounded neither heeded the warning of
the timekeeper, but kept on hlttlnuf
each other. One ot Mailer's seconds
rushed over and grabbed Maher. While
he was trying to pull the big fellow
away Sharkey swung his right on the
second's face, dazing him.

By this time the house was In an up-
roar, and there were cries of "foul"
from the partisans of both men. The
din was terrific, but was Inoreased ten-
fold when Inspector McLaughlin or-
dered the police to arrest all those con-
cerned In the fight. Policemen In uni-
form swarmed Into the ring, and a
number of detectives also climbed
through the ropes. The principals were
the first to be placed under arrest, and
then the seconds and referee were
told to accompany the officers. While
all thlB was going on the thousands
of spectators were clamoring for a
decision from the referee, who was
busily engaged arguing with the off-
icers who surrounded him. Finally It
was made known that Keferee Colvllle
had deolded to call the bout a "draw."
This did not seem to please a good
many, but according to the conditions
agreed uponby both men the judg-
ment Of theTfer" warn rlirht ami
proper. "The great crowd left the build
ing wunoui me siigntest confusion,
and very little comment was heard.

Those arrested. Including the nrinnt.
pals, secondsnd the referee, were ea- -
conea 10 me une Hundred and Fourth
street police station. first allowing
Maher and Sharkey to go to thelrdreaa-In- g

rooms and put on their street
clothes. All furnished ball. So far
Urady has not been arrested.

Dan Lvnch. of San TCrnnoliion SI,..-- .

key's tlmekoper, and Steve O'Donneil,
ot jnbw none, wno acted as the club's
timekeeper, were alao arrested and re-

leased on ball.
The relative merits nf thn man ! i,mt

as much of a puzzle as eyer, and until
they meet again and get a definite de-
cision their adherents will not be sat
isfied. It waa aald that over t40.000
were taken in at the lim rfitr. mil
judging from the number of people in
the house this la a very conservative
estimate.

Oiimp 00, Attonllon,
itiomuvni ol naauuoiuui iisu an. son. 1'

0. 8. of A., are urgently requested to attend

hall, as business of the utmost Irapeftaueit
will come up for eonaideratioa. It every
member tltat esn attend without fail. My
O'der of w. J. 1ortz. Pres.

Attest: J. II. Hanks. Secy.

Hard Time VuIiim
In ladies' and gento' furnishing, complete
line, retail at wholesale prices. Mann's, IT
and 19 West Centre street.

lllckert's Uufe.
Auelegaut free lanah will be serred ta--

ulgbt. Oystor soup morning.

STRAWS
That Show Which

Way the Wind

Blows.

Low prices coupled with big
values 18 the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, aud we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEEM1IVE
29 South main Street.

Near Post Olfice.

Now Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley hoe opened an undertaking

"tnbllshmont I" town with his olUoe located
?J; .

Jl .ponkoy'l,. 38 North Main street
rugui cans at tne i'ori:uson House

Buy JJeystone dour. Bo sure that the iinmo
Lwfor& Daek, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sack.

LARGEST LINE OF

TDIMMFPI HflTSJ DNnnnHNFTS
' ,I,,MMI ILU IIIIIU U11U UUI1MLIU

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc, 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c, $1.00, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c. up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 2.5c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1.00.

ff. . MOURNING VEILS FOR $1.00.

fDIJS. J. J. pMtY,
26 South Main Strest.

Next door to tho Qrnnd Union Ten Co.

--W- ELL !- --

How About-t- e

...GROCERIES ?
This is the season when you are
likely thinking more or less on the
subject. Maybe you want some
information about it. We want to
give it to you, show you the goods,
give you every opportunity for
investigation. You needn't buy.
am come anu look at our stock.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

J C CENTS per yard for a good
A A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.
J kJ and see the new line of

Velvets, Brussels and Inerain Car
pets just received.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Straet

THE
Would not pick up so

OLD
many bargains if it wereCLOTHES

MAN not for moths.

: WE SELI :

PURE CAMPHOfiJGUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,
NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Suie Moth Killers.

HRHP -- UCU"1nPPlrmTT? .

For BED BUGS.
A Pint llottle mid liruah, 250.

DRUG STORE,
6 South Main Street.

'3l


